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UPRISING FEARED IN
PROVINCE OF CUBA

Havana, Cuba, April 20. Dnrin the nlgrht a special train carrying a bat-

talion of Infantry and buttery of machine gruns commanded by Gen. Rivas left
Camp Columbia, for Santa Clara. A. rumor Tras current last night that an ap-tIkI- bk

bad occurred in Santa Clara province, but the government denied this.

Secretary of Interior Leiva today issued a bulletin positively denying the
existence of least disorder in any part of island.

The secretary said reports had reached the Rovcrnmeat that there Is a

condition of suppressed excitement amonsr nejrroes of Santa Clara and east-

ern provinces in conseiiHence of incendiary utterance of a negro agitator.
Gea. Evarl6to Estenoz.

The government therefore had deci ded to send troopi for their moral

effect.

PIONEERS WILL
HAVE A PICNIC

Will Not Make an Effort to
Have Big General Cele-

bration.
Pioneers' day this year, will be ob-

served May 10th in a quiet vay with
the annual picnic at Washington park
and a display of the relics which
Pioneers' association has collected cf
the old town.

A meeting of the executive committee
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was held at the office of secretary F
E. Hunter Tuesday night and it was
decided not to make an effort to cele-
brate Pioneers' day with a program
and a parade this (

year but to confine
it to the annual picnic, the feature of
which is the menu to be composed only
of such food as could be procured in El
Paso during 1SS3 or before that time.

This dinner will be served in one of
the buildings at park and
the display of El Paso relics will be ar-
ranged in a display in the same build-
ing.

The committee which has the annual
dinner in charge is composed of E
Krauze, I. G. Gaal, and F. E. Hunter.

A New Creation
DR. PRICE'S

UN

A new breakfast food by Dr. Price, the well-know- n

Pure FooH expert. A combination of cereals,

WHEAT, OATS, RICE and BARLEY, prepared
so as to contain all of the nutritive elements of these

important products of nature. Pure, nutritious and
wholesome. Ask your Grocer.
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TO PBISOST
BATHER THAN JAIL

Unusual Request by Opium
Smuggler Judge

Grants Eequest.
A year and a day in lederal prison is

preferable to 10 months in the Kl Paso
county jail, according to Charlie John-
son, a negro.

The statement has been causing con-

siderable comment about the streets
this morning.

Johnson asked that he be sentenced
to serve one year and one day in the
federal prison at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., instead of 10 months in the coun-
ty jail here. This was done upon tho
request of the prisoner, who told judg:
Maxey that he could not stand the con-- I
finement in the county jail and request-- I
ed that his sentence be increased that

j he might go to the penitentiary, where
i hp will have more freedom.

As it is necessary to make the sen-

tence longer than one year before a
person may be sent to the federal
prison, Johnson's sentence after convic-
tion in federal court on a charge of
opium smuggling, was fixed at one yeai
and one day.

ODD FELLOWS
CHIEF COMING

Will Be Entertained by El
Paso Members of Order

Saturday.
Saturday night will De Odd Fellows

night in El Paso.
For1 the first time in the history of

Odd Fellowship In El Paso, the grand
sire of the world lodge will visit the
local lodge, in the persoii of W. Xi.

Kuykendall.
A reception will be given him in the

Odd Fellows' hall by all of the
branches of the order in the city, in-

cluding the lodge of Rebecca, the Can-

ton and the other branches of the lodge
in El Paso. The grand sire has been at-

tending a meeting of the grand lodge of
Arizona and has arranged to stop off in
El Paso. He lives at Saratoga, Wyo.

INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS
BUSY WITH RESOLUTIONS

Many of Them Ate Introu t San
Antonio at the State Convention

of Various ci-cl-- i-

San Antonio, Tex., Apil 20. The in-

troduction of resolutions occupied to-

day's session of the Texfts Industrial
congress.

Resolutions 'were adopted urging great-
er appropriations by the state for de-

veloping its natural resources, insisting
upon equal rights for all. the establish-
ment of s. bureau of statistic, in the ag-

ricultural department, the promoting of
better public highways, the extension of
railroads and waterways.

One resolution favored a constitution-
al amendment if necessary to enable the
legislature to help the agricultural and
mechanical college.

STOCKADE ADJOINING
ALAMO WILL REMAIN

Daughters of the Republic of Texas Re-

fuse to Have It Pulled Down to
Make Room for Park.

San Antonio, Tex., April 20. By a
vote of 58 to 1. the Daughters of the
Republic of Texas today adopted a reso-

lution to retain the walls of the build-
ing adjoining the Alamo as they repre-co- nf

1io cf rvl-?if-1 if the firiirin.il torfc.
! The also decided to beautiful the build

ing and place where tne historical pat-

ties was fought.

FARMERS FIGHT FOR
REDUCTION ON COTTON

Austin. Tex., April 20. If the argu-
ment presented by Hatton W. Summers
for the Farmers' union favcrimr a reduc-
tion of 5 .psreent in rates on eotton ship-
ments is correctly based, the railroad
commission 'has no alternative but to
grant the reduction.

"When the hearing closed today the in-

dications favored a reduction. Rum-ane- rs

said that cotton, aftrr paying ex-

tra costs to railroads subjected in haul-
ing, still carries a rate of 2.?5 per ..on
per mile for a haul of 300 miles, while
the average rat-- on all other commodi-
ties is onlv $1-5- 9 per ton per mile.

J. H. McKnfeht, X. A. Stedman, H.
Sl. Garwood. E. B. Perkins and A. W.
Houston spoke against the reduction, de-

claring the roads would lose heavily

r. & a W. trade Mark

Stands
Superiority everywhere.
Reliability, punctuality, safety.
Route of the Golden State Limited.
Fast freight service.
Superb dining ears. "Best meals on wheels."

City Ticket Office: Sheldon Hotel
RICHARD WARREtf, H. D. McGREGOE,

or

General Agent.

NEG-E-

Maxey

City Passenger Agent.

EL PASO HERALD

Phones: Bell 594, Auto 1694 1
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Largest Assortment of
FURNITURE in the City

IT PAYS TO READ-St- ore News of Special Interest to Furniture Buyers-- IT PAYS TO BUY

s fTTj h A tfJJlSr. J

The appearance of the most carefully arranged kitchen
is improved by an

Automatic Refrigerator
"When you invest your money, why not get the best 2

It is available here.
REMEMBER, "The Automatic7 ' is sold to you

under a positive GUARANTEE to meet all refrigera-
tor requirements or your mone3r refunded.

A free ice book for each purchaser of a refrigerator
this week.

PORCH SHADES
AND

New arrival of the newest Porch Shades, "FTJSCEL-TJ- M

AND BAMB0" Shades. Keeps your porch cool
and comfortable by excluding the sun, but allowing the
cool breezes to come in. There are all colors and sizes
from 4 to 10 feet wide, priced from $2.25 to

c

THEY ARE COOLER and much better looking
than canvas and more lasting and less expensive.
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CHAPTER II.

A young woman hurried out of one
of the apartments to greet Howard.
She was a vivacious hrunette of me-

dium height, intelligent looking, with
good features and fine teeth. It was
i?ot a doll face, hut the face of a
woman who had experienced early the
nard knocks of the world, yet in
whom adversity had not succeeded in
wholly subduing a naturally buoyant,
amiable disposition. There was de-

termination in the lines above her
mouth. It was a face full of character,
the face of a woman who by sheer
dint of dogged perseverance might ac-

complish any task she cared to set
herself. A smile of welcome gleamed
in her eyes as she inquired, ejerly:

S3. 50 Cures
Weak
Send Name axd Address Today

Can Have It Free and
Be Strong and Vigorous.

1 have in :ny possession a precsrlp-tio- n

for nervous debility, lack or vigor,
weakened man hood, failing memory
and lame hack, hroyght on by sts33j;m.
unr.A.UifI &tk.itij. or the follies of
vouth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right in their own
hmes without any additional help or
medicine that I think every man who
Lvishes to regain jus uiamy power and
-- IrlHtV. quicKiy uuu uuieuy, should
. r, nrt' So T have dptormlnol

of the of cracked, the
vi,aT-fr- In a plain, ordinary sealed An.
velope to any man who will write ma
tor it- -

prescription comes from a phy-
sician who has made a special study of
men and I am convinced it is the surest
acting" tor the cure of de-
ficient manhood and lgor failure ever
put together.

think I owe It to my fellow man
to send them a copy in confidence 30any man anywhere who Is
and with repeated failures
may stop druggins himself with harm-
ful patent medicines, secure what
believe If he quickest acting restora-
tive, upoaildlng-- . SPOT
remedy ever devised, and so cure him-
self at home quietly and quickly. Juxt

me a line like this: Dr. A-- EL
Robinson, 4049 Luck Buildmy, Detroit.
Mich., and I will send you copy of
this splendid recipe in plain ordi-
nary envelope free of charge. A great
many doctors would charge 53.00 to
55.00 for merely writing out prescrip-
tion like this but I end It entirely
re.

SCR

$9.00 Each
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"Well, dear, anything doing?"
Howard shook his head for all re-

sponse and a look of disappointment
crossed the young wife's face.

"Say, that's tough, ain't it?" she
exclaimed. "The janitor was here
again for the rent. He they'll
serve us with a dispossess. I told him
to chase himself, I was that mad."

Annie's vocabulary was emphatic,
rather than choice. Entirely, without

she made no pretense at
being what she wasnot and therein
perhaps lay her chief charm. As
Howard stooped to kiss her, she said
reproachfully:

"You've been drinking again, How-
ard. You promised me 3'ou wouldn't."

The young man made no reply.
With an impatient gesture he passed
on into the flat and flung himself
down in chair in the dining room.
From the adjoining .kitchen came a 1

welcome of cooking.
"Dinner ready?" he demanded. "I'm

devilish hungryi"
"Yes, dear, just a minute," replied

his wife from the kitchen. "There's
some nice Irish stew, just what you
like."

The box-lik- e hole where Howard
sat awaiting his meal was the largest
room in a flat which boasted of "five
and bath." There was a bedroom of
equally diminutive proportions and a
parlor with wall paper so loud that it
talked. There was scarcely enough
room to swing cat around. The

send a copy prescription free J thin "w"alls "were rooms

This
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were carpetless. Yet it showed the
care of a good housekeeper. Floors
and windows were clean, the cover on
the table spotless. The furnishings
were as meager as they were ingen-
ious. With their slender purse they
had been able to purchase only the
bare necessities a bed, a chair or
two, a dining room table, a few kitch-
en utensils. When they wanted to sit
in the parlor they had to carry a
chair from the dining room; when
meal times came the chairs had to
travel back again. A soap box turned
upside down and neatly covered with
chintz did duty as a dresser in the
bedroom, and with a few photographs
and tacks they had managed to im-
part an aesthetic appearance to the

Wednesday, April 20, 1910.

Porch and Lawn Furniture

A carload of new
Porch and Lawn Fur-
niture is now on dis-pla- v

in our show
rooms. The FEA-
TURES of these
goods are that you
can leave them out in
any kind of weather.
There are Settees,
Chairs and Eockers
firmly bolted togeth-
er, making them the
strongest and most

Slllllli

JiPy
durable Furniture to had.

DON'T PUT OFF BUYING

While the is Complete

CREX GRASS
RUGS

Just what is needed for the hot summer months for
porches and bed rooms. rugs

made out of prairie grass and fine

cool and handsome looking. Best of all,

there all sizes and the prices are from to

$10.00 Each
BUY A CREX GRASS RUG

parlor. This place cost the huge sum
of $25 a month. It might as well

cost $100 for all Howard's ability
to pay it. The past month's rent was
long overdue and the janitor looked
more insolent every But they
did not care. They were young and
life was still before them.

Presently Annie came in carrying
a steaming dish of stew, which she
laid on the table. As she helped How-
ard to a plate full she "So you
had no luck again this morning?"

Howard was too busy eating to an-

swer. As he gulped down a huge piece
of bread, he growled:

"Nothing, as usual same old story,
nothing doing."

Annie sighed. She had been given
this answer so that it would

surprised her to hear anything
else. It meant that hand-to-mout- h

struggle must go on. She
said nothing. What was the use? It
would do to
ard. She to make light of it

"Of it isn't easy, I quite
understand that Never mind,
Something will turn up soon. Where
did you go? Whom did you see? Why
didn't you let drink alone when you
promised me you would?"

"That was Coxe's fault," blurted
out Howard, always ready to blame
others for his own shortcomings.

remember Coxe! He was at !

Yale when I was. A big, fair fellow
with blue eyes. He pulled stroke in
the 'varsity boat race, you remem-
ber?"

"I think I do," replied his wife, in

liAS1th
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Chiracs article
alcoholic

Orier dozen hottles from,
your local druggist.
Insist lemg Pabst,

216-21- 8 San Antonio St.
EL PASO, TEXAS
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differently, as she helped him to more
stew. "What did he want? What's
he doing in New York?"

"He's got a fine place in a broker's
office in Wall street. I felt ashamed
to let him see me low down like this.
He said that could make a good deal
of money if only had a little capital.
He knows everything going on in
Wall street If I in with him I'd
be on Easy street"

"How much would it require?"
"Two thousand dollars."
The young wife gave a sigh as sbA

answered:
"I'm afraid that's a day dream. Only

your father could give you such an,
amount and you wouldn't go to him,,
would you?"

"Not if we hadn't another crust ia
the house," snapped Howard savage-
ly. "You don't want me to, do you?"
he asked looking up at her quickly.

"No, dear," she answered caimiyi
"I have certainly no wish that you
should humble yourself. At the same
time I am not selfish enough to want
to stand in the way of your future.
Your father and stepmother hate me,
I know that am the cause of your
separation from your folks. No doubt
your father would be very willing to
help you if you would consent ta
leave me."

Howard laughed as he replied:
"Well, if that's the price for the

$2,000 I guess I'll "go without it
wouldn't give you up for a millioa
times $2,000!"

Annie stretched her hand across
the table.

(TO CONTINUED)

Active, vigorous health is
accessary in tne business
world today.

Is your
imi

Can u take the part in the daily battles of life that vou could
at one time can you. with weakened vital forces. hoDe to attain the

success that is our natural lot? There is no better assistance tn
tViin

BE

IfieesTTonic
when you are worn out by business cares. Combining in correct pro- -

puriiuus me iissue-Duuaiu- g qualities ot rich barley malt and the
'""' piuciuK) ui uups, it stimulates every lunc--

"i i uuuy in a penecuy natural way ana relieves
t.iiu9u 3uucnub iiuuj nai exnausuon, loss ot appetite,

auu

wiikio as an of
racmcine not an

beverage.
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